
GET WELL
Thousands of sufferers who have

FAILED
to get relief in any other way, are invited to inveiti«
gate Chiropractic methods, which are permanently
curing hundreds every day.
Chiropractic it* the Safe, Sane, Sure and M<xlern «cience of 

curing and preventing di.soa.sc.
Chiropractic will permanently cure %  per cent of all dis- 

eases.
Chiropractic removes the cause; health returns.
The Beat of Chripractic Doctors will thoroughly diagnose 

your case and direct your treatment FREE. In the Clinic 
department of college.

Hospital. The college conducts u hospital in connection 
with the school where patients from a distance can have

room, l>oard and all Cniropractic service at a very small cost.
Don’t Susfer. Get Well. For full information and reserva

tion in hospital department, address Dr. Oscar VV. Elliott, 
President.

PACIFIC CHIROPRACTIC COLLEGE
Cor. of Park and Yamhill Street«, PORTLAND, OREGON
Be a Chiropractic Doctor; earn $5,000 u year. Write for full particular»

LOSSES THROUGH 
SWINE DISEASES

Cholera, Tuberculosis and Para
sites Are Drawbacks.

SIMPLE METHODS ARE URGED

BIG MONEY IN FURS
S H IP  T O  N E A R E S T  M A R K E T
8ETTFR PRICES*QUICK RETURNS

We Want Immediately
M U SK R AT

SKUNK
CO YO TE

RACCOON
M OLE

MINK
FOXES

OTTER
AND  OTHER FURS.

Prices are hiaher than ever.
Srrul fur Haw Fur price litt today.

H. LIEBES &  CO.
I»«ni. K.

Raw Fur'D ealera  and Fur Manu
facturara

149-151 Broadwa/, Portland, Or.

LESS MEAT IF BACK

Wa Pay the

Highest M arket Prices
For

RAW FURS
Guarantee quick return«; charge 

no comminion. Make trial «hipment 
and get the moat for your FURS.

N. M. UNGAR CO.,
191 B r u i l n r .  P O R T L A N D . O R E .

Tukc n glass o f Salts to flush 
Kidneys if Bladder 

bothers you.

Eating meat regularly eventually 
produces kidney trouble in tome form 
or another, »aya a well-known author
ity, because the uric acid In meat ex
cite» the kidneys, they become over
worked; get sluggish; clog up and 
cauae all sorts of distress, particularly 
backache and misery In the kidney re
gion; rheumatlo twinges, severe head
aches. acid stomach, constipation, tor
pid liver, sleeplessness, bladder and 
urinary Irritation.

The moment your back hurts or kid
neys aren't acting right, or If bladder 
bothers you. get about four ounces of 
Jad Salts from any good pharmacy; 
take a tablespooaful In a glass of wa
ter before breakfast for a few days 
and your kidneys will then act fine. 
This famous salts la made from the 
acid of grapes and lemon Juice, com
bined with llthla, and has been used 
for generations to flush clogged kid
neys and stimulate them to normal 
activity; also to neutralize the acids 
In the urine ao it no longer irritates, 
thus ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts cannot Injure anyone; 
makes a delightful effervescent llthla- 
water drink which millions of men and 
women take now and then to keep the 
kidneys and urinary organs clean, thus 
avoiding serious kidney disease.— Adv.

2 0 0  Room * 
1 0 0  Hatha

Naar Roth
l>a »o ts

Ak»«w lut«ly
F iraproof

I Hotel Hoyt
Cornar Siath «nU M o ri St«.. Portland, O ro. 

LOU HIMES, lianas or.
KATLS 7tr to Ci. SPECIAL Weak or Month

FRED DUNDEE
MOTOR CAR REPAIRING

MACHINE WORK
MAGNETO SERVICE STATION 

A LL KINDS OF

W E L D IN G
CYLINDER GRINDING

PROMPT ATTENTION
TO  ALL ORDERS

Broadway at Flander«, Portland,Or.

A Man of Few Words.
Walter L. Hall of Muncte, former 

state senator and recently republican 
, candidate for the 8th congressional 
nomination, has a farmer client he 
will pit against the world for fewness 
of words. Seeing Farmer X. In the 
street the other day and knowing that 
Mrs. X. had been ill, Mr. Hall inquired i of tho husband:

"W ell. Jim, how's the wife today— 
any better?"

"Nope."
"Any worse?”
"Nope."
"Just about the same, eh?"
"Nope."
"W ell, how Is she, then?”
"Dead.”— Indianapolis News.

Constipation can be cured without 
drugs. Nature’s own remedy—selected 
herbs— Is Garfield Tea.—Adv.

More Trying Position.
Newrlche (to prospective butler)—A 

hundred dollars a month? Why, that’s 
all I pay my bookkeeper.

Butler—Hut ’e doesn’t 'ave to has- 
sociato hevery day with your family, 
sir.—Exchange.

Farmer May Avoid, to Large Extent,
Decimation of His Herd by Epi

zootics— Sanitary Preventive
Measures Are Favored.

Hog cholera and swine Mague, both 
highly fatal diseases characterize«] by 
fever and heavy mortality, are so very 
similar that the breeder muy regard 
them as Identical so far as his prac
tical management of the herd Is con- 
ceru«*d. Positive differentiation be
tween the two diseases can only be 
nmde by the most careful bacteriolog
ical tests, and (<*• employing the as
sistance offered by u fully equipped 
laboratory. However, sanitary pre
ventive methods which are found bene
ficial with on«* «»f these diseases will 
prove equally cfTlracioux with the 
other.

There nre n few fundamental fncts 
which til«.* breeder must reinember If 
he Is to av«ild loss«*s through hog chol
era or swine plngtte. Tie- first Is that 
they nre specific dlsea-'S caused by 
germs, and the contagion cannot he 
spr«*a«l from one unlnml to another or 
from one herd to another except 
through the agency of th*- minute or
ganisms. They muy h<* carried In a 
multitude of wnys- by tin- hogs them
selves, on the clothing <>f persons, on 
vehicles. In foe«!, by birds, d<igs, an«l 
other animals, or by stream*. The 
bree«llng or f«-e«l o f a hog cannot cause 
either disease, although t.n«l methods 
may so weaken th<- constitution and vi
tality that the anliiinl ...... more
Susceptible to th«-rn thnn would other
wise be the case. Since these dis
eases can only arise from the pres
ence of these specific causative agents. 
It can readily he seen that dentition 
and the pr«*se»ce of supernumerary 
teeth or black tusks cannot, as has 
been suggested by many, play any 
part In their development. A second 
fact to be borne In mind Is that dis
eases caused by germs may be best 
prevented or controlled by thorough 
disinfection and scrupulous cleanli
ness.

Tuberculosis Increasing.
Tuberculosis Is rapidly Increasing 

among hogs In the Unite«! States, and 
every owner of swine should be on his 
guard ugnlnst the Introduction of this 
serious mn!n«ly upon his premises. 
Unlike hog cholera this dlsense Is In- 
cldlons In Its attack uml slow In Its <le- 
velopment, so that It mny he present 
for months In n herd without exciting 
the least suspicion of the owner, nn«l 
will he r«‘vciili*«l to him only nt the 
time of slaughter. Until recent years 
tuberculosis has he«‘n lookeil upon as 
o f uncommon occurrence and only of 

i Importance from a meat-inspection 
i standpoint; hut today it must ho rec
ognized us a serious menace to the 
owner of hogs, and especially to the 
one who allows his hog.« to run with 
cuttle that have n->t been proved to be 
free ««f tuberculosis, or who feed« them 
upon nonsterillze«! products ns part 
of their ration. As tuberculosis of 
hogs Is chiefly contracted through eat
ing Infected feed, the Importance of 
lids statement 1« obvious.

Tuberculosis of hogs Is closely as
sociated with the same disease In ent- 
tl«\ the reason being apparent when 
one considers tho done relations of 
these two species of nnimnls upon 
nearly every farm Tuberculous cat
tle may scatter great numbers of tu- 
twrcle bacilli with their excrement; 
cows that uro tuberculous muy pro
duce contaminated milk thnt Is sub- 
s«>quenlly fed to pigs; and carcasses 
of cuttie that have died from tuber
culosis are sometimes eateu by hogs.

M O N E Y  F O R  Y O U .
Thnuaanda of trained yminir p««>i>le neniad. 

liahnka-Walkrr lliitinm« ('«lletr**. Portland. piar»«

Constipation, Indigestion, sick head
ache and blllouB conditions are over
come by a course of Garfield Tea. 
Drink on retiring.— Adv.

Rtmlrntii in povitionii. 
l'atalotru«.

Enroll any tiny». Fn*e

Similarity.
"You say Grafter makes you think 

of a corkscrew. Why so?”
"L ike a corkscrew he has a pull, 

hut It’s on account of his crookedness.”

Hose Anna and Such Tunes.
She— Do you play on the piano?
He— Occasionally. I am a fireman. 

— Doston Transcript.

SHIP V m L Pork, Beef, 
Poultry, Butter, Egg« 
and Faros Produce, 

to th« Old Ratable Kvardln* house with a 
raaord of *> rear* of Square DaaSnea, and 

of TOP MARKET PRICES.
F. M. CRONKHITE

M7 Proa*

P. K  U. Ne. 3, IB IS .

RAILROAD BILUNG a n d 1 
TRAFFIC COURSE

and Dictaphone Operator»
Now in <l«*mand br the Railroad Com
panies. Mr rouree will fit you for any 
of the mboya positions. Course by mail 
if desired.

SHERLOCK BILLING and 
DICTAPHONE SCHOOL  

VsrtsMw Ufa.. Fsrfcai Or.

Any of these conditions make the In
fection with tuberculosis of t h e  h«>g* 
concerned a very «-any matter.

Sources of Infection.
The f«««lliig of hogs upon creamery 

refuse Is also n very fre«|uent sourre 
of Infection. In this way the milk of 
a single row with a tuberculous ud- 
«h*r. If s«-nt to a public creamery, muy 
spread the illH<*nse to a number of 
hogs, and may iiIimj Infect many farms 
that have n<*v<-r previously been con
taminated with tuberculosis.

An e«|ually «langerous source of In
fection Is llk«-wlse observed In the 
meth«xls which obtain am«*ng some 
of the small country slaughter houses. 
It Is not unusual for th«*se houses to 
get rid of th«*lr blood, lnt«*stln«*s, vis
cera, and oth«-r Inollble parts by feed
ing them to hogs, a herd of which Is 
usually k«-pt on tho premises. This 
custom Is pr<*gnant with «langer and 
serves to perpetuate the Infection prin
ciple of vnrious contagious and para
sitic diseases, particularly tuberculo
sis.

Ilxgs nre also susceptible to tuber
culous Infection from affect««! per
sons and poultry, but these source* 
are un«louht<-«lly of far l«*ss moment to 
the hog «»wn«*r than those existing In 
a h«-r«l of tuberculous cattle.

Int«*stlnnl worms, lung worm». nn«l 
skin pnrnsltes also levy a burdensome 
tax upon the profits of h«>g raising. 
Absolute clennllm-ss will he foun«l val 
uahle In preventing and controlling 
these parasitic troubles, as well as the 
more serious «Jiseuses—hog cholera 
und tuhercul«>sls.

Prevention of Disease.
In dealing with the di«<*iis«-s of hogs, 

preventive measures must he most re- 
11««! upon. The anlmuls must be given 
dry and well-ventilated quurters, which 
must be kept clean. Contrary to com
iniin belief, hogs have some habits 
which nils*! them above other domes
tic animals from the standpoint of 
cleanliness. For example, unless 
compelled to ilo so. n hog will not sleep 
In Its own filth If a part of the floor 
of the pen Is raise«] and kept w*ell 
bedded with straw, while the rest Is 
n«»t, all excr«‘ment will be left on the 
unbedded p«>rtlon of the floor and the 
bed Itself will be always clean.

In addition to cleanliness close at
tention should he given to the feed, so 
thut nothing may be fed that will con
vey the germs of disease, especially 
tuberculosis, to the herd. I f  the 
hogs are fed milk In any form ob
tained from cows kept upon the same 
farm, the cows should be subjected to 
the tuberculin test. I f  they run with 
the dairy cattle of the farm a tubercu
lin test of nil the cattle Is none the 
less desirable. Animals dead from 
nny disease should not be fed to the 
hogs until the meat has been made 
safe by cooking. Skim milk or refuse 
from a public creamery should not be 
fe<! to hogs until It has been thorough
ly sterilized.

Feeding nn«l drinking places should 
. be clean find the wnter supply pure. 
Unless the origin is known to be un- 
contnminated and there has been no 
possibility of Infection during Its 
«•nurse, hogs should not be allowed ac
cess to nny stream. Wallows should 
lie drained out and kept filled up a* 
much ns possible. At least once n 
month the quarters should he disln- 
fe«-te«l with air-slaked lime or a five 
per cent solution of crude carbolic 
acid. These precautions will be 
foun«I valuable aids In the destruction 
of the vnrious animnl parasites.

Advantage of Isolated Hog Houses.
The advantage o f Isolated hog 

houses, each accommodating a few 
hogs, rather thnn one lnrge piggery 
for the entire herd, has been referred 
to previously. In districts where 
cholera Is prevalent these nre undoubt
edly the best shelters. They make It 
more dlfiieult to carry contagion to all 
animals in the herd, and the destruc
tion of one of them In case of an out
break does not entail n great expense. 
An added advantage is that they may 
be moved from place to place as need
ed. While more work Is necessary in 
feeding, the convenience and safety 
from their use more than offset this 
disadvantage.

SUFFERING FROM COLD
1If you shiver in frost

, i { y
and feet, if colds are stubborn
weather, if you have cold han

and frequent, then your blood 
may be thin and impoverished.

scorn
EMULSION

has been correcting this condi
tion for nearly fifty years. It 
possesses ra re  p ow ers  for 
creating natural body warmth, 
for charging sum m er b lood  

with winter richness and 
strengthening both throat 
and lungs.

The Norwegian cod Hver oil In 
Scott's Emulsion in now refined in our

/i own American lat*oratones wh i c h  
makes it pure and palatable.

P *  Scott 8t Bowne. 1:1 .on?field N J. 17-12

Granulated Eyelids,
Sore Eyes, Eyes Inflamed by 
San, D u it  and W ind  qu.ckly

_______________  relieved by Murine. Try it in
y r jr t f c C your Eye* and,n Baby’s Eyes. 

T U L I R  L i L J N . S marting, JmitEjeConiort 

Murine Eye Remedy
tya S«*tv«, in Tab«« 2Lc. For Book o f  £*« Eye — Fr«#.
Ask M ar in e  E ye R em edy C o .. C h icago  i

A Blow for the Bench.
The Judge (to jury who have re

tired several times without agreeing) 
— I understand that one juryman pre
vents your coming to a verdict. In 
my summing up I have clearly stated 
the law, and any juryman who obstin
ately sets his Individual opinion 
against the remaining 11 is totally un
fitted for his duties.

The Solitary Objector —  Please, 
m'lud, I'm the only man who agrees 
with you!— Passing Show.

To keep clean and healthy take Dr. 
Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets. They regu
late liver, bowels and stomach.

Not So Bad.
Mrs. Suburbs was on the way home 

from the musical show. “ I think,” 
she said primly, “ that those ankle 
watches are positively immodest.” 

“ How can you say so?” replied Mr. 
Suburbs soothingly, "the ankle watch 
is very modest. It keeps its hands 
before ita face all of the time.”— Ex
change.

BIG, STROM CHICKS
la the rcault o f using Peta
luma Inc uboton and Brood
ers. That’s the kind you 
want. Write for our big 
Free Catalog No. 90.

PETALUMA INCUBATOR CO.
Petaluma. California

COLIC IN HORSES
demands PROMI’T  attention. Keep 
one or two bottles of

Dr. David Robert«*
Colic Drench F̂s%e
in your medicine chest all the time. 
It relieves in the shortest possible 
time. Read the Practical Home 
Veterinarian. Send for free book
let on ABORTION IN COWS. If 
no dealer in your town, write

Dr.. David Roberts’ Vet. Ct.. 100 Grand kit.. Wiukeska.Wi>.

a b s o r b
*  • TPAOf MAfiK BULLI.!

INE
TRAM MARK W6.U.S.PAT. OFF

Reduces Strained, Puffy Ankles. 
Lymphangitis, Poll Evil, Fistula. 
Boils. Swellings; Stops Lameness
and allays pain. Heals Sores, Cuts, 
Bruises, Boot Chafes. It is a
S A F E  A N T IS E P T IC  A N O  G E R M IC ID E

Does not blister or remove the 
hair and horse can he worked. Pleasant to use. 
$2. 50a bottle, delivered. Describe your case 
for special instructions and Book 5 M free.
A B S O R B IN E . JR., »atiwptic liniment for mankind, re- 
ducr« Strains. Bainful. knotted. Swollen Vein». C oncrn- 
trmied— only a  lew  drop» required at an application. Price 
S 1 ..25  bortle at dealer« or deAiveretl.
W. F. YOUNG, P.D.F., 4C| Tsmple St., Springfitld, Mas».

D R A I N  W E T  S P O T S  ON F A R M S  L A R G E  F A R M  M A C H I N E S  B E S T
Productive Acreage Can Be Increased 

by Drainage— Can Be Made to 
Return Good Profit.

The production acreage enn he In
creased on many farms by drainage. 
Many wet arens are being cultivated 
which do not produce profitably and 
are often r. hindrance In planting and 
prop«>r cultivation of the rest «if the 
field. These places are found along 
tho creek bottom, and on seepy hill
sides. They are very fertile nnd can 
he mndo the most productive part of 
the farm by t!!c drnlnnge.

Clean Water for Fowls.
A good supply of clean water should 

always he before the fowls nnd chicks, 
for n lnrgo part of the body of a fowl 
Is water and a steady supply of good 
quality Is needed.

Lessen Wlreworm Damage.
I f  practicable, grow field peas or 

buckwheat on sod land before planting 
It to corn, to lessen the damage due to 
|wlr*worms.

Make Seed-Bed Preparation More 
Timely and Economical— Also In

creases Farmers’ Efficiency.

The use o f lnrge farm machines 
makes seed-bed preparation more 
timely nnd more economical, increases 
the fanners’ efficiency, reduces man- 
Inbor requirements per acre, results 
In better quality of work, makes large- 
urea farming possible nnd profitable 
and farm life more satisfactory and 
more enjoyable.

t f  BQ/7Y Could 7̂ Ik.
ur octal <1# rop p rrt fo r  her «'

____________ o f  n ilk -p rod u c tto « T ry  I
R c a i, it w o rk « with g reat tonic e ffe c t cm UM ay« 
tom. p reven t* d i**«a e . «  sure rem edy fo r 
Abortion. Barren nee*. Ketatoed A fterb irth . 
Scouring. lo e t  Appetite. Bunch**. ^
Buy Kow  ku re  from  feed  
dealer* and druggist a
D M T  ASSOCIATION CO . 

lyMtoavill«, Vt.
u n y l ' P u<Z- 
KU  n

I j ^ i i  IO arili",
Bo«kl«t, • Th« Horn. C«<r D«ctw," fro. 1 1 .

Put Machinery In Order.
Tut the farm machinery in first-class 1 

order during odd times this winter. An 
hour spent In repair may prevent later 
on a day of despair.

Disinfect Hen House.
Frequently disinfecting the poultry 

house will do considerable to prevent 
the development of diseases.

Keep the hens in laying trim. Thel 
“shells” are valuable food a m m u n i 
t i o n .

I R R I T A T I N G  C O U G H S
Promptly treat rough.«, cold«, hmrMnrM, 
hrom-hiti« mal similar inflamed ami irritated
rumi it ion« of the throat with a te» ted remedy—

PISO’S


